
 
 

CourtAveBrew.com

EAT        DRINK        PARTY

LATE NITE

* Thoroughly cooking foods of animal origin such as beef, eggs, fish, lamb, pork, poultry or shellfish 
reduces the risk of foodborne illness. Individuals with certain health conditions may be at higher risk 
if these foods are consumed raw or undercooked. Consult your physician or public health official 
for further information. PLEASE INFORM YOUR SERVER OF ANY ALLERGIES.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
11 PM - Midnight MORE

 
      

 

 

 
 

Zimmerman’s 
Root Beer (NA)

Two Rivers Light

BlackHawk 
Stout 

Honest Lawyer 
IPA 

Wertzberger’s 
Ginger Beer (NA)

   

Pointer Brown

Belgian White

Seasonal

21st Amendment Ale APA
Aged in Whiskey Barrels

SEASONAL

 

 

Reserve Available
Always something special  
created by our Brewers.  

Ask your server for details.

HANDCRAFTED 
PREMIUM BEER

Get a Beer To Go
Select from 32 oz. or 64 oz. growlers  

to 1/6, 1/4 & 1/2 barrel kegs.

Sampler Rack
Can’t decide? Order a sampler  

rack & try eight varieties.

Logo Pint Glass To Go
Fill up with your favorite brew.  

Makes a great souvenir!

1/2 PRICE PIZZAS
Each handcrafted 10-inch pizza is made with our 
Two Rivers Light pizza dough, rolled fresh daily.

BBQ Chicken 
Grilled chicken, red onion, BlawkHawk Stout 
BBQ sauce, cheddar jack & mozzarella, finished 
with fresh cilantro

Graziano Italia
Local Graziano sausage, pepperoni, with fire 
roasted marinara & mozzarella 
 
Margherita
Brushed lightly with olive oil, topped with a mix 
of romas, shallots, basil & mozzarella 
 
Pineapple Ham
Honey ham, pineapple, with fire roasted 
marinara & mozzarella
 
Rajin’ Cajun
Blackened chicken, andouille sausage, 
caramelized onion & spicy Cajun marinara, with 
cheddar jack & mozzarella 

Red Curry (Contains Nuts)
Grilled chicken & shrimp, bell peppers, red 
onion, mozzarella, chopped basil & peanuts, 
finished with fresh cilantro

Extras   Blue cheese crumbles, cheddar, 
cheddar jack & mozzarella blend, feta, fresh 
cilantro, green olives, jalapeños, mozzarella, 
mushrooms, onions, pepperoncinis, peppers, 
pineapple, romas, spinach & sun-dried 
tomatoes   .99
Bacon  1.99

Add   Andouille sausage, bacon, honey ham, 
local Graziano sausage or pepperoni  1.99
Grilled chicken  3.99
Grilled shrimp  5.99

Dipping Sauces   BlackHawk Stout BBQ 
sauce, Cajun wing sauce, fire roasted marinara, 
ranch & spicy Cajun marinara  .59
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EAT        DRINK        PARTY

Classic Moscow Mule
Phillips Vodka, lime juice & Wertzberger’s Ginger Beer

The Mule Series
The Moscow Mule has been a classic cocktail in bars 

throughout North America since 1941 & is traditionally 
recognized by the use of copper mugs. At Court Avenue 

Restaurant & Brewing Company, we take this recipe one step 
further with six delicious twists on a timeless sipper  

by using our hand-crafted Wertzberger’s Ginger Beer.

4 PM - Close

FRIDAY MULE NIGHT

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

CLASSIC MOSCOW MULE    4.00


